
During the ptisi year we have introduced to

he notice of the medical profes. ion of this eoun-

rj the Pure Cryftalized Chloride of Prnpyluw.ine,
"

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

and having received from many sources, both
fr<- physic ians of the highest standing and from
patients, the
"

t flattering Testimonials of its real
value in the Liniment of this painful and obsti-
nate disease, we are induced to prestnt it to the
public in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE
USE, which we tope will commend itself to those
who aro suffering with the afflicting cumpiaint,
nod to the medical practitioner who may feel dis-

posed to test, the powers of this valuable remedy.
ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above

spoken of, has recently been extensively experi-
mented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
red with MARKED SUCCESS (as will appear
from the published accounts iu the medical jour-
nals.)

It is carefully pwt up ready for immedi-
te use, with full directions, and can be obtained

from all the druggists at 75 cents per bottle, and
at wholesale of

BULLOCK A CRENSHA
Druggists and Manufacturing Cnemi^,

June IS, '6l.?ly.] Philadelphia.

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL
HAYING rented the above named Hotel, the

undersigned wwul i respectfully inform the
citizens of Ceutre county, and the traveling public
generally, that he is prepared at all times to-sup-
ply those who may make his house their Homo,
with good su ostantial Fare, and accommodations
equal, if not superior to many of the City Hotels.

ZQCiis Tatolo
is always furnished with the very Ltstthe market
will afford, and every effort willbe made in this de-
paitincut to eater to the tastes of even the mosi
fastidious.

His IBax-
will be found to contain an excellent assortment
ef liquors of all kinds

HIS ROOMS ANDBEDS
are cltan and good, so that those wtio wish to en-
joythem, may have nothing to do but to wrap the

mantle of their couch abou . them, and lie down
to pleasant dreams, and

23:i£s Stalolo
is large and commodious and will be kept con-
stantly supplied with the best of Hay aud Oats.?

His Ostler is attentive and accommodating, and
plays his part of the Drama well and with great
credit to himself.

P. B. KEPHART. Prp,r.
April 12,?'60.

GREEN'S DRUG AND VARIETY TORE.
North-East Corner of the Diamond,

BELLEFONTE, I'A

?I?HE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully in-
-I form his pa'jens and the public generally

that ho has just returned from Eastern Markets
where be bhs purchased and is now scliing the
largest and be t assortment of DRUGS. MEDI-
CINES, FANCY ARTICLES, 4c., ever brought
to this coun try. He ha: constantly unhand al
the approved PATENT MEDICINES of the day.

ALCIIOUOL, BURNING
FLUID, PINE OIL, CO,4L OIL, LINSEED OIL,

PAINT-i, VARNISH, 4c.,
together with a large assortment of the TOBAC-

CO 4 4?EGAR"-, of the best brands.
COAL OIL 4 FLUID LAMPS, HAIR. TOOTH.

NAIL, CLOTHES, 4 PAINT BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY 4 HAIR OILS.

Also, a fine assortment of Plain and Fancy
CONFECTIONERY, RAISINS, NUTS, &.C., &C. R

TOYS of every description, also
?

FANCY CHINA-WARE-Lretcrtptions ana family receips carclully and
promptly filled.

Thankful for the patronage he has received du-
ring the last four years, he solicits a continuance
of the s ami, and from tho experienco he has had
he feels confident of giving satisfaction.

Nov. 15, ISC 0.- tf,] FRANK P, GR I.EN

E. C. HUMES, JAS. T. HALE
B. K. M'ALLISTEB, A. G. CURTIN

BANKING HOUSE.
Interest paid on Special Deposit.

HUMES, M'A LUSTER HALE 4- CO.,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

DEPOSITS received, Rills of exchange and
Notes Discounted, Collections made and

proceeds remitted promptly. Interest paid on
special deposits for Ninety days, and under six
months at the rate of four per cent, per unr "", u.
For six months and upwards, at the rate < live
per cent, per annum. Exchange on the East con-
stantly on hand. January, 3rd. 1661.

JUST RECEIVED?
ALARGE LOT OF WALL PAPER, of the

Latest Styles, which will be sold at the low-
est possible prices. None need look elsewhere as
tbeir taste can be suited from our large and new

stock.
We have also a fine assortment of SHAKERS,

palm and willow colored and n Bite. Persons de-
siring goods at prices to suit the times would find
it to their advantgo to buy of the undersigned
who have a choice stock of all goods generally
found in a country store.

mar.
"

TONNER 4 STEEL.

OSTS FOR SALE.?
*~

Tho undersigned has on

hand and'for sale a large supply-of Posts of all
kinds, which willbe sold in quantities to suit pur

chasers and at reasonable prices. Persons wish-

ing to buy will please call on the subscriber at his
residence in Milesburg, or upon Mr. Wagner at

the Milesburg Mill. JAMES BROWN.
Jan. 17, '6l.

CURTIN fk BLANCHARD.

ATTORNEY'S-AT-LAW.BKI.I.KFONTK.PKNN A

The undersigned having associated them-
selves in the praetiso of Law, will faithfully at-
tend to all professional business entrusted to them
in Centre, Clintion and Clearfield counties All
collections placed in their h.-nds, will receive
their promt attention. Office in Blanc-hard's nor
buildingon Allegheny street.

Nov. 30 'SB CURTIN J BLAYfF/i 7

WM. IIAK DING, Fashionable Barbsn and

Hair Drkssbr, Dei,i.euonte, Pa.,. Has
opened a Barber Shop one door above the Frank-
lin House, where he can be found at all times.?
Good Razors, keen and sharp, kept eonstantly on
band. Hair Dressing, Nhainpoonir.g, 4e., atten-
ded to in the most workman like manner. He
hopes by strict attention to business to receive a
liberal share of public patronage.

litA C. Mitchell. Cyrus T. Alexander-
MITCHFKI. & Ala EXANDER,

ATTOBNKYS-AT-LAW, HELl.efoxte PFNXA.
Laving associated themselves in the practice

of law, will u'ten 1 promptly to all.business en-
trusted to their care
Office in the Arcade. [No I 1 '6o.?tf.

irs'tToF
WM. P.. REYNOLDS A CO.

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE CO., I'ENX'A.
Bills cf Exchange and Notes discounted ; Collec-
tions mado and Funds promptly remitted. Inter-
est pßtd on Special Deposits, Exchange on the
E tste-n cities constantly on hand and for sale.
Deposits received. April 7 53

T 1). ;.TFv- **\u25a0*s!**
t , i \u25a0 ..cc .. . . -ysK
ucnce on the North side of the i*ub-
lie Square. W'll pay particular attention to the
preservation of the natural teeth. Artificial teotli
inserted on any of the approved styles. At home
except two weeks, commencing with the first Mon-
day of each month. [Bellefonte, mar. 21,'61.?tf.

M. GRAHAM.
FASH ION AB1.1! H AKI3ER,

BELLEFONE. l'A.

IT is conceded by everybodv that is man enough
to wear a beard, that the place to get shaved

easy, clean and neat, is at the Fashionable shop,
just opposite Isaac May's store. Good Razors,
keen and sharp, kept constantly on hand. Hair
Dressing, shampooing, &c? 4c., attended to in
the most wotkmanlike manner. The undersigned
thankful for past favors, solicits a continuance
/?the same. ivl. GRAHAM.

AYSIt'S

! "? "

-I CATHARTIC
bplpM -PULLS.

?' .(JiAop'j'fffvVj Are you sick, feeble, and

1 * SK*- complaining? Are you out of
order, with your system tle-
ranged, and your feelings nu-

'J.Ricf comfortable? These synip-

r MILVVAUitir IPii4 J toms are often the prelude to

'Si * . Ev - ~p, serines illness. Some lit of
sickness is creeping upon you,

I AWjbGrVj-jis' aud should be averted by a
U *>>/ WW timely use of the right rem-

edy. Take Ayer's Pilis, and
[' Cleanse out the disordered bu-

I J mors?purify the blood, and

I lot 'be llnids move on unob-
t"-: '-

?-,> st. ' in h iltli a vain,
t j/'jQs S.. T Tliey slimulate tlio functions

of tii-- it.to vigoious ic-
A tivity,purify the system from

??the .obstructions which make
disease. A cold settles somewhere iu the body, and ob-
structs its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro-
ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
"While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayer's Pills, and see how directly they restore the
natural action of tho system, and with it the buoyant

fueling of health again. What is true and so apparent iu
this trivialand common complaint, is also true inmany
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels tlieni. Cans.si by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of Ihem surely, cured
by the same means. None who know tbo virtues ut' these
l'ills. will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of tits
principal cities, and from other well known public per-
sons.

From a Tbrmarding Merchant fF. Louis, Ph. 4, 1656.
Dr.. Avsß: Your bills are the paragon of all that is

great iu meilictne. They have cured my liitl \u25a0 daughter*
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable for years, tier mother has boen long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches aud pimples on tier skin ami
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
vour Pills, aud tliey have cured her.

ABA MOIIGUIDGE.
As n. Family Pliysic.

jFVom Dr. R. Hr
. CartivviyH, New Orleans.

Tour l'ills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess, lhey aro
mild, but very certain and effectual iti their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us iu- the daily
troatiucut of disease.

Ilctvtiaclte, Sick Headache, Foul Stomach.
From Dr. Edwai d Boyd, Baltimore.

DeahHIIO. Aveh : I cannot answer you what complaints
Ihave curctl with your l'ills hotter than to say all that we
eeer treat 'with a purgative medicine. 1 place great depen-
Nvo-e on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with

Vise, and believing as I do that your l'ills afford us the
t we have, I of course value them highly.

I'iTTSitcßO, Pa., May 1, 1855.
DR. J. C. Arm. Sir: T have h.-, n repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any trod-. ran : eby a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to aris from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PP. KbLP,
Cl' rh nf Steamer f'lari ai.

BPions Disorders l.lvcr Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New Yuri: Cdy.

Net only aro your Pills admirably adapted to their pur-
pose as an aperient, hut T find their beneficial effects upon
tho Liver very marked indeed. Tlu-y have iu my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com-
plaints than any one rented jI can mention. 1 sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor-
thy tlie confideuce of the profession aud the people.

Dbpabtmsbt OP THE INTERIOR, 1
"Washington, D. C'., 7th Feb., 1850. y

Sm: I have used your Pills in my general and hospital
practice ever since you made Ibein, aud cannot hesitate to
say tlieyare the best cathartic we employ. Tbeir regu-
lating action on the liver is quirk aud derided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case -tf
bilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to

them. Fraternally yours, ALOAZu ISALb, U. It,
Physician of the Marine Hospital.

Dysentery*, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
From Dr. J. C. Qrecn, of Chicago.

Yonr Pills have had a long trial iu my practice, and I
hold them in esteem as oue of the best aperients I have
ever found. 'Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
tli.-m an excellent remedy, when given iu small doses for
bilious dysentery and diurrhcca. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable aud convenient for the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Rlood.
From Rev. J. V. Himes, I'astor of Advent Church, Boston.

DR. AYER: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in myfamily and umong those I am called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion" and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy 1 have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. HIMES.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEAR SIR: I am using yonr Cathartic l'illsin my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse tho
system and purify the fountains if the blond.

' JOHN O. MEACIIAM, M. D.

Coustipn t ion,Costtveness, Suppression,
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy , Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. I'. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for tho cure of

cslireness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
nsefficacious as I have, they s' mid join me inproclaim-
ing it for the benefit of tie .multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. 1 believe ens-
tiveness to originate iuthe liver, but your Pills affect that
organ aud cure the disease.

From Mrs. F. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
I find one or two large doses of yonr Pilis, taken at tlie

proper time, are excellent promotives of(lie natural secre-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse tho stomach and exprl worms. 'They
are so much the l-e-t physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.

Frail ike Rev. Br. Hawkes, ifthe Methodist Ppis. Church.
Pri.ASKi HOUSE. Savannah.C.,.. Jan. 6, 1856.

llonorfii SIR : I should he ungrateful for the relief
your skill ha- brought me if I did not report mv ease to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic jntins, whirl) ended iu chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding 1 had the best of physicians, tlie
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent inBaltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
l'ills. Their effects were slow, lyit sure. By persevering
In the use of them, I am now entirely well.

SENATE CHAMBER. Baton Ronge, Li.. 5 Dec. 1855.
DR. Ayf.R:I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout ?a painful disease that had afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

HHP Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
Which, although n valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from tlie dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES &CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by J. Harris 4 Co., Bellefonte; J. Ring
Uiiionville; R. D. Cummings, Port Matilda ; Ee-
bler 4 Co., Slorinstown; H. Foster, Millheiui;
D. 0. Bower, ami Gross 4 Yearick, Aaronsburg ;
C. G. Rynr.ii, Milesburg, and by ono trader in
every villago in the country, [jan. 10. '61.-ly.

up! UP:: UP:::
Walk Up,

Roll Up,
Tumble Up,

Step Up,
Jump Up,

Climb Up,
Run Up,

fckate Up,

Ride Up,
Rush Up,

Swim Up,
Fly Up,

Crawl Up,
Fire Up,

Fteaui Up,
Tail Up,

Push Up,
any way so that you get up to

A. STERNBERG & CO'S,
Chcp Clothing citore (above Livingctou's Book
Store) in the Diamond, Bellefoute.

June 20, '6l.?tf.

HUGH B. BR ISBEiM,

Sniggist,..
MANIJ FA C TUREII O F

EXTRA LIQUOR COLORING,
N. IV. Cur Third J- Poplar streets,

Terms Cash.] Philadelphia.
Oi l. 3. IS6o,?ly.

BELLEFONTE DISPENSARY.
ipersons in want oi PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

NISHES, or anything of the kind, will do
well to purchase them at the Drug Store of J. 4 J.
HARRIS, Lrockcrhuff's Row, Bellefonte. Also,

DRUGS, Mkdicines,
POCKET KNIVES, FANCY ARTICLES,

PERKUMERY, TOBACCO,
SUGARS, LIQUORS,

and all the Patent Medicines made.
Surgeon's and Physician's Instrumenst

onnsta-fly on hand. Call and see them, nearly
opposiljthe Conrad House.

January, 3rd IS6I.

VKT W BROWN-ATTORNEY-AT-
II LAW BkLLEroNTE, PxNNA.WiII attend to

all legal business entrusted to him, with prompt-
ness. May, 5 '59

HARDWARE, HARD WARE.

A
| f

'PHE undersigned wouid respectfully inform
J. the citizens of Centre county that they have

opened a

HARDWARE STORE
in the Room formerly occupied by Wilson 4 Bro.
on the Northwest corner of tho Diamond. They
have selected their stock with great care, and are
prepared to sell goods from fifty to one hundred
per cent lower than can be had at any other place.

The ladies are particularly invited to call and
examine their assortment of cutlery. They ear-
nestly solicit a ilberal portion of the public pa-
tronage, and will take every pains to please.

They have constantly on hand a variety of
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

Riffles, Shot Guns, and Locks of every descrip-
tion.

CROSS C UT, MILLAND CIR CULAR SA VPN,
And all vatrieties of

IIAND-BACK, GRAFTING AND PANNEL
SA H'N,

Broad, Hand and chopping Axes. Butchers eleav
er and choppers.

DRAWING KNIVES, HAMMERS, HATCH-
ETS, CHISLES. and ADZES.

HAY, .MANURE
AND SPREADING IORKS.

EDGE TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE,

PAINT AND DUSTING BRUSHES,
NAILS, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS & PUT. V,

COAL OIL AND LAMPS.
SA DDLER Y HARD WARE

COACH TRIM.MINGS.
Also, COFFIN FIXTURES,

Ar-d everything that-is generally kept in a well
regulated Hardware Stoie. Terras Cash.

BAXriIESSER 4 CRIST.
Bellefonte, april 26, '6o.?y.

NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK
OF

§f}(O?SISI©IS
AT BURNSIDES'

WARRANTED to be just what we represent
them. We have the very best which we

warra nt, and lower grades in ail their varieties.
CALL AND EXAMINE

OUR STOCK AND
SEE FOR YO'IRSEL

Leather of *llDescriptions,
BELTING kept for Machinery. Any size

have not got I can get in a weeks timo. Sold a
city prices.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDIGS

DEFY COMPETITION IN HATS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridles,

Halters, Cart Gears, Cart
Saddles, Harness Collars,

Harness Lines, and every
article made and kept by

Saddlers.
WHIPS,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS,

POWDER,
SHOT,

AND CAPS
WATAR PROOF ROOTS,

DOrr.LE SOULED WARRANTED,
COPPER TIPED BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR CHILDREN.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BUFFALO ROBES, IIORSE BLANKETS,
SLEIGII BELLS. FOX TRAPS. &c.

Digest market price paid for HIDES, SKINS <t
ALL KINDS OF FURS,

Come and examine our stork. We will show it
with pleasure, and satisfv you it is

THE PLACE to get good
Boots and Shoes,

and such articles in our line
At Burnside's we study to please t, give sat-

isfaction.
Please accept our thanks for avors.

Sellefontq, May, 2nd '6O.

WM. S. TRIPPLE,
Mercliam Tailor,

N. E. CORNER OF THE DIAMOND.
rPHE subscriber respeetful'y informs the citizens
JL of Bellefonte, and vicinity that he has just re-

turned f'rotr Philadelphia with a full assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which he is now openitfg at his old stand, one
door east of the Post Ofiice. His stook

consists in part of
Black, Blue,

and Brown, French
Cloths, Silk M'xed Coat-

ing, Cashmere and Vbite Duck for
COATS; Black Doeskin'.'.d Fancy Summer

Cassitceres, and LID-i tn Drills for
PANTS; Black "JPin, Fi-

gured Silks, vnd
White and

FIGURED MARSAILLE3FOR VESTINGS,
which he will make up to order in styles to suit

the tastes of customers, on short notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

Goods furnished by cus-
tomers will be made up to

order as heretofore. As
he will employ none but experi-

enced workmen, persons may rely on get-
ti' their work well done at his establishment

ypf-g- Thankful for the patronage heretofore be-
f rived, l:e respectfully solicits a continuance of

ie same. WM. S. TRIPPLE.
Bchefunte, May 12 61-21-tf.

ATTES T ION COM P A N V !~
FORWARD MARCH!

TO A. STERNBERG 4 CO'S CHEAP CLOTH-
ING STORE,

in ,he Diamond, and get a suit of Spring and
Summer clothing at Reduced Prices.

' Hang the banner on the outer wall,
"That the people may know wllere to call.

A. STERNBBERG 4 CO. is the place to buy
all kiuos of Mens' and Boys' clothing cheaper

than at at other establishment in this vicinity.

THE WAR MOVEMEN Tis driving numbers
for Clothing, Huts, Caps and furnishing Goods to

A. STERNBERG 4 Co.

NEW GOODS received every week, and eoI
cheaper than ever at

A. STERNBERG 4 Co,
Bellefonto Jnne 20.

AWURD TO THE PUBLIC.
Whereas the Spring

Creek Woolen Manufactory, during the present
season, has been patronized to the tull extent of
ts producing abilities, and in anticipation of a

still gr.atcr patronage the coming season, the
proprietors have been induced to add more new
machinery o! the very latest improvements. This
machinery will facilitate our operations vory much
and at the same time will improve the real value
of out cloths at least ten per cent, while our pri-
ces shall remain as heretofore; it being our ambi-
tion to build up a reputation for this establish-
ment that willadd all things thereto. From'the
facts here n set forth we confidently believe that
wool growers and all other gcod people can now
deal with us vory much to their own advantage.--
While there are many things alike in business of
this kind, there is also much that is different. A
word to the wise is sufficient. Give us a call and
satisfy yourselves that this is the place the peo-
ple get the worth of their money.

KOBT. KFNDALL,
SAM'L HOUSER.

Benner twp., June 12, '6O, tf.

J J DINGLE, Operative
and Mechanical Dentist, will prac-
tice all the various branches of his

profession in the most approved manner. Office
and residtace on Spring St.Bellefonte' Pa.

[Mar. ?. '6O. t£

THE! GKWTREI DEMOCRAT.

HEAD! READ!!
GREAT ATTRACTION !!!

NEW AND" CHFAP

Clolling Cntporiitnt,
NORTH SIDE OF TIIEDIAMOND,

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.,
City branch of Rcizcnsteinc Brothers, 124

."North Third Street, Philadelphia.

THE undersigned Respectfully announce to
4 he inhi bitants of Centre county, and the

public in general, that they have opened at the
above named place, the most extensive assort-
ment of
READY-MADE CUOTHIXG,
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Foods, that has eve-
been exhibited in this borough, which they will
sell
30 Per Cent. Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Our stock embraces a full and complete assort-
inen' of Fine Black Cloth Dress and Frcck Coats,
Cassimere Business Coats. Satinet, Tweed, Jean,
Fartueis' and Mechanics' Cassimere, Frock and

ack Coats, Pea Jackets, 4c., 4c.
O VERCOA TS OF LINE CLOTH,

Presidnnt snd Moscow Beavers, Seal and Lion
skin and Union Cassimcres, ribbed and plain.
PANTALOONS OF FINE CASSIMERE
and Doeskin, black Silk mixed, and other fancy
color of the latest, syl s, as well as Satinet and
union Cassimers ; Pants of strong and substan-
tial material, for the farmer, laborer and me-
chanic.
ANENDLESS VARIETY OF VE7SS
such as Satin, Silk, and Silk-finisbed Velvets,
Grenadine, Valencia, Mattalesc, Cassimere; cloth
Satinet, 4c.

A general assortment of Boy-' and Youths'
Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps. Undershirts and Drawers, Knit Jack-
ets, Fine White and Fancy-bo mm Shirts, Collars,
Neckties, Handkerchiefs, Stocks and cravats,
Socks and Gloves, Trunks, Valiccs, Carpet shags,
Umbrellas, and, in Ehort-, everything usiaily
found in a well assorted store of this kind.

We also keen a fine assortment of
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

such as Pocket books Pornnonuies, Pocket-
kuives and Razors, Combs, and Brushes, Watch-
chains, Keys and Guards, Finger-rings & Brea:t-

--p is, Violin and Guitar Strings, Pistols, Revolv-
ers Percussion Caps, Spectacles, Spy Glasses,and
a many other fancy and useful articles, too

numerous to descr ibc, all of which we willsell at
the Lowest Cash Prices.

AVe invite every person in need of Clothing or
any of the above mentioned nrtioles, to favor us
with a call and examine our goods, and prices,
and we are confident that we can give srtisfaction,
and every person shall feel inclined to tell his
friends There Goods and Cheap Clothing can he
got. We are eonstantly receiving accessions to
our stoek from Rkizensteinb BRO'S., Philadel-
phia, wilh whom we are connected, and shall al-
ways be supplied with a good variety of all tho an
tides in our line, which will surpass in style, cut,
workmanship and cheapness, those of any other es-
tablish uicnt iu this part of tho country.

A. STERNBERG 4 CO.
Bellefonte,. Oct. 4, 6ti tf.

THOMAS & HARRIS. .

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

h tjMilSTMS
OF

GOODS

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
GROCERIES, QUEEXSWARE,

Hardware,
FISII AND SALT,

PLASTER, FOUR, &c., &c.

THEIR STOCK OF

fables' grtss (Soobs,
Cannot be excelled at any other house in Central
Pennsylvania. It embraces every variety of
stylo and quality.

THEIR SUPPLY OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMCRES, VESTINGS

CALICOES AND MUSLINS,

ARE ALSO YERr SUPERIOR.

TIIEIR
GROCERIES,

TEAS,
COFFEES, &c.,

aro worthy the attentionjof the Publio:

Bellefonte, Jan. 5, 'CO,

NEW FIRM & NEW GOODS!

WILSON & TATE,
HAVING OPENED A NEW STORE AT THE

FARM SCHOOL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

INVITE the attention of the people of that vi
cinity to their large and well selected stoek o

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
which they are now opening and ready to wait
upon purchasers with the largest and best selec-
tion ever offered to this community.

They desire to call particular attention to their
great variety of LADIES DRESS GOODS, con-
sisting in part of Challies, Lawns, all wool De-
Lains, of different colors, Baroges, Dress Silks,
Mantii'cs, Tissues, 4c. The above goods were se-
lected with great care expressly to suit the taste
o. the ladies. In addition to the above, are offer-
ed a general assortment of Hosiery and Goves,
Collars, Undersleeves, Dress trimmings. 4.

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
of all colors and styles at very low prices, togeth-
er with one of the largest ana best stocks of

Ready -Made Clothing,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Straw
Bonnets of the latest fashion; also, Shaker Bon-
nets for wives and children.

Builders will find it to their advantage in call-
ing to select their Hardware, as our assortment is
large and complete : also, Mattresses.

Mackarel, Herring, Cod Fish and salt. Sugars
Teas, Molasses from the cheapest to the best,
which cannot be surpassed in quality. Persons
desiring to purchase goods of any kind will find t
to their advantage to call before purchasing else
where, as we take pleasure in showing our goods
and think we can suit them both as to price and
quality, and aro determined to sell at the very
lowest cash prices.
? kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change for goods'

F. S. WILSON,
June, 19th '6l, 6m GEO. W. TATE.

BOOK STORE.?
Geo. Livingston, at his well known

stand at the North Eastern corner of the Public
square, Bellefonte, keeps constantly on hand a
large assortment of
THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL.

MISCELLANEOUS, AND
SCHOOL BOOKS,
Also a large variety of Black Books and Station-
ery of the very best quality. Mathematical In-
struments, 4c.

He still has the Depository of the American
unday School Union, where any of their Books
can be had at catalogue prices.

Books brought t order at a small advance on
city prices Jan. 5 '6O ly.

PROF, 0. J, WOOD'S
RESTOEATIVE CORDIAL

AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

IS precisely what its name indicates, for while
pleasant to the taste, it is'revivifying, exhil-

erating and strengthening to the vital powers. It
also revivifies, reinstates and renews the blood
in all its original purity, and thus restores and
renders the system invulnerable to attacks of dis-
ease. It is the only preparation ever offered to

the world in a popular form so as to be within the
reach of all.

So chemically and skillfullycombined as to be
the most powerful tenic, and yet perfectly adapt-
ed so as to act ill perfect accordance with the laws
of nature, aud hence soothe the weakest stomach and
tone up the digestive organs, and allay all ner-
vous and other irritation. Itis al3o perfectly !x-

--hilerating in its effects, and yet it is never fol-
lowed by lassitude or depression of spirits. It is
composed entirely of vegetables, and those thor-
oughly combining powerful tonic and soothing
properties, and consequently can never injure
As a sure preventive and cure of

Consumption, Bronchitis, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, loss of Appetite, Faintness, Nervous Ir-
ritability, Neuralgia, f'alpitation of the
Heart, Melancholy, Hypochondria, Niyht

Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all
that class of cases so fearfully fatal
called FEMALE WEAKNESS,

AND IRREGULARITIES. ?

THERE IS NOTHING ITS EQUAL.
Also, Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and

Liver Complaints, Diseases of the Kidney, or any
general derangement of the Urinary organs.

It will not only cure the debility following
CHILLS and FEVER, but prevent all attacks
arising from Miasmatic influences, and cure the
diseases at once, if already attacked.

Travelers should have a bottle with them, as
it will infalliably prevent any deleterious conse-
quences following upon change of climate and
water.

As it prevents costivencss, strengthens tho di-
gestive organs, it should be in the hands of all
persons of sedentary habits.

Ladies not accustomed to much out-docr ex-
ercise should always use it.

Mothers should use it, for it is a perfect relief,
taken a month or two before the final trial, she
will pass the dreadful period with perfect ease and
safety.

There is no mistake about it.
THE CORDIAL IS ALL WE CLAIM FOR IT! !

MOTHERS TRY IT!!
And to you we appeal, to detect the ilnless or

decline not only of your daughters before it bo to
late, but also your sons and husbinds, for while
the former from false delicacy, often go down to
a premature grave, rather than let their condition
be known in time, the latter are often so mixed
up with the excitement of business, that ifit were
not for you, they too, would travel in the same
downward path until it is too late to arrest their
fatal tail. But the mother is always vigilant, aud
to yon wo confidently appeal; for we are sure
vour never-failing affection will unerringly point
vcu to PROF. WOOD'S'ftKSTORATIVE COR-
DIAL AND BLOOD RENOVATOR as the reme-
dy which should be always on hand in time of need.

0. J. IVOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 1)4 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo., and

sold by all good Druggists. Price One Dollar per
Bottle. [July 11,'61. ly.

AMERICAN
Life Insurance & Trust Company,

OFFICE, AMERICAN BUILDINGS,
Walnut St,, S. E. corner of Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 1850.?Charter Perpetual.

Capital, $500,000 Paid up, $250,000.

ASSETS, January 1. 1861-
FONEY on DEI OSIT with the Company all

(11 l safely invested in Bonds. Mortgages, and
other first class securities, separate from and not
included in the following items:)
First Mortgages, Rtal Estate, and

Ground Rents, amply secured, $188,342 SI
Loans of City of Philadelphia, Read-

ing Railro'd First Mortgage B'nds,
State of Tennessee Bonds, Wyom-
ing Canal First Mortgage Bonds,
Bank and other Stocks, and Loans
on Call, secured by ample collat-
erals, 412.104 99

Bills receivable on Mutual Policies, 21,217 15

Cash in hands of Agents, secured by
Bonds, 7,138 72

Cash on Hand and in Banks, 56,775 15
Present Vnlue of Future Premiums

calculated to December 31, 1800, 1,155,64S 75

$1,871,127 67
ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vico President.

JOHN C. SIMJTS, Secretary,
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Alexander Whilldin, J. Edgar Thompson,
Samuel Work, John Anspaeh, Jr.,
John C. Farr, Jonas Bowman,
John Aikman, William J. Howard,
Samuel T. Bodine, R H Townsend, M. D.,
George Nugent, Albert C. Roberts.
11. 13. Eldridge, [mar. 7,-'Ol. ?ly.

GR GAT OUHEr
DR. LELAND'S

ANTI RHEUMATIC BAND,
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

RHEUMATISM, GOUT AND NEURALGIA,
AND A SURE CURE FOR

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

IT is cen veniently a ranged Band, containing a
medicated compouud, to be worn around the

Waist, in habits of living is required, and it en-
tirely removes the disease fr.un the system, with
out producing th injurious effects arising irom

the use of powerful internal medicines which
weaken and destroy the constitution, and give
temporary relief only. By this treatment, tho

medicinal properties con lained in the Band, coma
in contact with the blood and reaches the diseas-
es, through the pores of the skin, effecting in

every instaneo a perfect cure, and restores the
parts afflicted to a healthy condition. This band
is also a most powerful ANTI-MERCURIAL agent,
and willcutirely relieve the system from thu per
nicious effects of Mercury. Moderate cases are
cured in a few days, and we are constantly receiv-
ing testimonials of its effieocy in aggravated cases
of long standing.

PRICE $2,00, to be had of Druggists generally,
or can be sent by mail or express, with lull direc-
tions for use, to any pa rt of the country, direct
Irom the Principal Office.

No. 409 BROADWAY, New York.

G. SMITH & Co., Sole Proprietors,
N. B Descriptive Circulars Sent Free.

jjigf"Agents Wanted Everywhere,
July 11, '6l. ly.

n-LEN-E CHOM7LLS!
V_A GERMANTOWN, PA.

McOallum tfc Co.
MANUFACTURERS

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS.
OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS, &C.

Warehouse, No- 509 Chestnut Street,
Opposite the State House,

mar. 21, '6l, ?ly.] PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS Wanted Everywhere, to Sell Sta-
tionery <fc Jewelry Packages. Both male

and Female willfind this a pleasant and profita-
ble employment.

Every article of the Best Quality. We allow
our Agents a larger discount than any house in
the business They are now making from s3.ou
to $8 00 per day. Send and get a circular with
lull description. Address

STEVENS 4 CO.
37, S. Third Street, Philadelphia."

June 13,'61. 3m. [O-7ig.

S. S. CORBIN,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BONNETS, BONNET FRAMES

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Strata and Millinery Goods in General

No. 218 Arch Street, above S coud,
June 6, '6l.?ly ] Philadelphia.

trJEU L. POTTER. M. D.

OFFICE on High street, (oldoffice.) Bellefonte
Pa. Will attend to professional calls as

heretofore, and respeotfully offers his professional
services bis friends and the public. 0et.26'58

D R MOTT'S

; PILLS AIRON.
AN apperient and Stomachic proparatio

IRON purified of Oxygon and Carbon by cou- ,
hustion in Hydrogen. Sanctioned by the highest I
Medical Authorities, both in Europe and the Uni-
ted States, and perscribod in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the'blood, depression of vital ener-
gy, pale and other wise sickly complexion indi-
cate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all mslodies in which it has been
tried, it ha? proved absolutely curative in each of
the following complaints, viz :

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emanciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysente.g. In-
cipient consumption, Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Snil
Rheum, Jlismenstrnation, Whites, Chlorosis, Liver
Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheumatism, In-

termittent Fexers, Pimples on the Face, (be.

In cases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the re-
sult of acute disease, or of the continued diminu-
tion of nervous and muscular energy from chronic
complaints, one trial of this restorative has prov-
ed successful to an extent which a description nor
written attestation would render credible. Inva-
lids so long bed-ridden as to have becomo forgot-
ten in their own neighborh< ods, have suddenly
re-appeared in the busy world as if just returned
from protracted travel in a distant land. Some
very signal instances of this kind are attested of
female Sufferers, emaciated victims of apparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical chan-.
ges, and that complication of nervous and dys-
peptic aversion to air and exercise for which the
physician has no name.

In NEnvous AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to medical men, the operation of
this preparation of iron must necessarily be salu-
tary, for, uv.like the old oxides, it is vigorously
tonic, without being exciting and overheating : '
and gently, regularly aperient, even in the most
obstinate cases of coslivehess without ever being
n gastric purgative, or iuflicting a disagreeable
sensatioD.

It is this latter property, among others which
makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent a
remedy for Piles, upon which it also appears to
exert a distinct and specific action, by dispersing
the local tendency which forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA, innumerable as are its causes, a
single box of these Chalybeate P.lis has often suf-
ficed for the most habitual cases, including the
attendent Costiveness.

In unchecked DIARRTICEA, even when advanced
to DrsENTERy, confirmed, emaciating, and appa-
rently malignant, the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of fiesh and strength,de-
bilitating cough, and remittent hectic, which gen-
eral y indicate INCIPIENT CONSI MPTiox.this reme-
dy has allayed the alarm of friends and physi-
cians, in several very gratifying and interesting
instances.

In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
iron has had far more than the good effect of the
most cautiously balan red preparations of iodine,
without any of their well known liabilities.

- The attention of females cannot bo too confi-
dently invited to this remedy and restorative
the cases peculiarly afi'eeting them.

In RHEUMATISM, both chronic and inftamatory?-
in the latter, however, more decidedly?it ha:
been invariably well reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and stiffness
the joints and muscles.

In INTERMITTENTFEVERS it must certainly be
great remedy aud energetic restorative, and
progress in the now settlements of tho West, wil"
probably be one of high renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole history of mccicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy, and fully restorative effects.?
Good appetite, complete digestion,rapid acquisi-
tion of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow
its use.

Put up in neat flat boxes containing 50 pills,
price 50 cents per bo.\ ; fur sale by druggists and
dealers. Will be sent lrce to any address on re-
ceipt cf tho price. All letters, orders, etc., should
be addressed to

K. B. LOCKE & Co., General Agents,
Oct. 4, '6o.?ly.] 20 CEDAR ST., N. Y.

HANDSOME WOMEN !

Tlio Xsadies.
O TINT'S "E'oom cf Roses." A rich
JLA. and elegant color for the cheeks and lips.?
It will not tcash or rnb off, and when once applied,
remains durable for years. The tint is so rich
and natural, that the closest scrutiny fails to de-
tect its use. Can be removed by Iciuun juice nd
will not injure the skin. This is a new proration,
used by the celebrated Court Beauties of Loudon
and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles, with direc
tions for use, for SI.OO

HUNT'S "COURT TOILET POWDER," imparts a
daszlirg whiteness to the coinplexioa, as is unlike
anything else used for this purpose. Mailed free
for 50 cents.

HUNT' 3 " BRITISH BALM," remoi es tan, freck
les, sunburn and all eruptions of the skin. Mailed
free for 50 cts.

HUNT'S " IMPERIAL POMADE" for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps itfrom
falling oft', and is warranted to make the hair curl
Mailed free for SI.OO

HUNT'S "PEARL BEIITIFIER " for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, hardeLSthe
gums, purilies the breath effectually, preserves the
teeth and prevents toothache. Mailed free for SI.OO.

HUNT'S "BRIDVL WREATH PERFUME,
'

< ble
extract of orange blossoms and cologne. Mailed
free for SI.OO.

This exquisite perfume was first used by the
Princess Royal of England, ou her marriage.?
Messrs. Hunt & Co., presented the Princess with
an elegant case of Perfumery, (in which all of the
above articles were included) in handsome cut
glass with gold stoppers, valued at SISOO, partic-
ulars of which appeared in the public prints.

All the above articles sent free, by express, for
$5 00. Cash can either accompany the order, or
be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT A CO.
Perfumers to the Queen.

Reyent St., London, Sansont St., Phil'a., Pa.
For >ate by all Druggists and Perfumers.

The Trade Supplied.
Nov. I, ISCO. ly.

AUMAN'S FOCO METAL
IC PAIN I?Equal to Red Lead; 75 per

cent cheaper; stands 300 degrees heat. Warrant
ted water proof, and will neither fade or wash off
For Steam Boilers, Pipes, Gas Holders, Railroad
Bridges, and Cars, Plaster, Iron A Brick Fronts,
Tin Roofs, Houses, Barns, Fences, Wagons, Ships
Decks, Plumbers joints, Iron Founders, Patterns,
Ac., Ac. For Graining and Staining, Equal to
Turkish limber

COLORS arc Umber, Brown, Lake, Olive, Indi-
an, Red aud Black.

One responsible AGENT wanted in every town
and city in the United States. Terms accommo-
dating. For circulars, Ac., apply or address,

WM. L. HOUPT,
No. 132 North Fourth street Phila.

apr. 4, '6l.?6m.]

A. Guckenheia cr. S. Wertheimer. E Wertheimer
A. G. & BRO'S..

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
DISTILLFRS OF

MOXOXGAHELA ifI E WHISKEY,
Also, Rectifiers of the

IRON CITY WHISKEY,
Aud Manufacturers of the Celehrated

GEIiMAX STOMACH BITTERS
No. 25 Market Street,

Nov. 15',60.? ly] PITTSBURGH, PA.

LOUIS GERBER,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OP

FANCY FURS.
For Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Wear,

NO. 234 ARCH ST., PHIL'A,
Allkinds ofFurs Dressed, Cleaned and Repaired.

Furs made to order at the shortest notice.
Full value paid for Shipping Furs.

Furs taken care of during
tho Summer

Oct. 4 '6o.?ly.

"They go Right to the Spot."
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP YOUR|COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE !

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS,
ARE

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

GENTLEMEN CARRY

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CHILDREN CRY FOR

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Thaoat.
Tbey give strength and volume to the yoice.

They impart a delicious amora to the breath.

They are delightful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbs and cannot

harm any one.

I advise every one that has Cough or a
Husky Voice or a Bad Breath, or any diffi-
culty of the Throat, to get a package of my
Throat Confections, they will relieve you in-

stantly, and ycu will agree with me that
" they go right to tho spot." You will find
them very useful and pleasant while travel-
ing or attending public meetings for stilling
your Coug or allaying ynur thirst. Ifyou

try one p risage lam safe in saying that you
will ever afterwards consider them indispen w

sable. Y'ou will find them at tbo Druggists
and dealers in medicine.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

My signature is on each package.
Allot'iers are counterfeit.
A package will be sent by mail,
prepaid on receipt of thirty cents.

Address,
HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar Street, New York.

CURE
iepvousHeadaehe

Bv the use of the Pills the periodic attacks of
Nervous or Sitk Headache may be prevented ; and
if taken at the commencement of an attack imme-

diate relief from pain and sickness will be obt in-
ed.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and
Headache to which female are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels, ?removing
I Costiveness

For Literary Men, Students, Delioate Females,
and all persons of sedentary habits, they are valu-
able as a Laxative, improving the apdetite, giving

' tone and vigor to the|digestive organs, and restor-
ing the natural elasticity and strength of the
whole system.

The CEPHILIC PILLS are the result of long
investigatiorf ande ir ofullyconducted experiments
having been in use many yours, daring which time
they have prevented and relieved a vast amount
of pain and suffering from Headache, whether
originating in the nervous system or from a de-
ranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composi-
tion, and may be taken at all times with perfect
safety without making any change < f diet, and
the absence ofany kisagre.euble taste renders it easy
to administer them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine have five signatures of Henry 0
Spalding on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Med">
icines,

A box will be seut by mail prepaid on receipt
of tho

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All ordrs shculd be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
48 Codar Street, New-York;

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which

they were made, via.: Cure of headache in allits
foilUS.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
They have been tested in more than a thousand

cases, with entire success.

ff&S* A single bottle of Spalding Prepared Glue
will save ten times its cost annually,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE 1

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY 1 DISPATCF

STITCH INTIME SAVES NINE.".®#
As accidents will happen, even in well regulr.

ted families, it is very desirable to have some
cheap and convenient way for repairing Furni-
ture, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household car

afford to be without it. It is always ready, and
ip to the sticking point.

" USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N B.?A Brush accompanies each Bottle, ?\u25a0

Pr ce, 25 cents. Address,
HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 CEDAR Street, New York.

CAUTION.
As certain unprincipled persons are attempting

to palm off on the unsuspecting public, imitation
of my PREPARED GLUE, I would caution
persons to examine before purchasing, and s. je
that the full name,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

is on the outside wrapper; all others are swin >.
lingoounlerfeits. [Noy. 22, 1860.1


